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opptng Days Before Christmas — In Petrograd

' ' r______r.n.„ „t F...
oning still survives as Twelfth Night in England, and little busi- VOliaFS OF F UT

ness is done in the old land between the New Christmas and the Old. lOF Md!
Bat in this country, and especially in this storè, wise and econ
omical shoppers know that

t B$Y,NG CHANCES. IMPOSSIBLE BEFORE CHRISTMAS 
now occur day by day in many departments as manufacturers seek 
to convert their stocks into cash before the end of the year. Look 
carefully over the goods mentioned here and you’ll realize the 
wt dom ormhopping NOW*

-

Store Closes
!
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Black Broadcloth at $1.10
Regularly $1.25 and $1.50 per yard. Chiffon, satin and 
glove-finished broadcloths, , deep raven blacks, soap 
shrunk and spotproof, 52 inches wide. On sale Wed
nesday, per yard

/ reck

Zero weather brings a quick need of furs to men who must 
be out of doors. At the same time we are happily ready to 
provide the most needed item, the fur collar, at nominal 
prices. The qualities are splendid. These for Wednesday.

Man’s Aatrachan Lamb Collars, glossy, medium curl skins. Regularly
$3.60 and $6.00. Wednesday..................... ........................ .................. 7 2.00
Persian Lamb Collars, glossy, even curls, satin lined. Regularly $11.00.
Wednesday........................................ ....................................... ...................... 5.50
Men’s Canadian Otter Cellars, prime, heavy and dark skins, best finish. 
Regularly $26.00. Wednesday .....

1.10< . ; VS ; ' j.

Velvet Values Wednesday
A big shipment of Rich Black Chiffon Velveteens- 
Simpson’s fast pile, Worrall’s dye” stamped on the sel- 

vidge. 23 inches wide, yard 50c. 
yard, 65c.
22 and 27-Inch British Woven Corduroys, in navy and saxe blues.
*E2TU’Jan8i,tawn’ myrUe- Ufiht and dark grey, wine, crimson! 
goblin, etc. Regularly 68c to 66c. Wednesday .

mNCv”rdW7=nNt/N° TERRY VELVET SUITING CORDS. Regularly 76c to $1.00 per 

Colored Chiffon Velveteens, 23-24 Inches wide, full range of shades. Regularly $1.00.

24 inches wide,

"si12.50
.48

Overcoats for Real Service
MEN’S $18.60, $20.00, $22.60 AND $26.00 COATS, WEDNESDAY $15.00 EACH—40 only in 

the lot; broken lines from our better grade stocks; English coats, and coats made 
in Canada, from the finest English materials; also some American model garments; 
grey and brown Whitneys and Cromble doth coats; very fine Belgian kerseys, and 
Blyslan coatings, In a rich, dark grey; made up In the conservative Chesterfield 
style; the workmanship is the finest, many being hand-made. Sizes 34 to 44.. 15.00 

BOYS’ BLUE SERGE TWO-PIECE SUITS Smart double-breasted sack and single- 
breasted yoke, Norfolk styles, with bloomers; either rough mill-finished serges or j 
fine twilled worsted1 cloths; navy blue, serge linings. Sizes 25 to 30, $8.00; sites 31 I 
to 34, $8.00; sizes 36 and 36, $10.60.

BOYS’ SCOTCH TWEED UL8TERS—Double-breasted ; wide shawl collars, and back belt; > 
tan-brown, brown and grey. In neat patterns; diagonal serge linings; perfectly tail- 
ored and comfortably designed. Sites 2$ to 80, Wednesday $9.00; sizes 81 to 86, | 
Wednesday $10.00.

I

75

Fur Hats for Women 
at $1.35

>

Warm looking and quite chic in de
sign and fashioning. Close fitting 
styles, with rolling brim, and on the 
left side a silk velvet rose and 
foliage. Regularly $3.50._ Wed
nesday

i Men’s Sweater Coats, $3.69
Heavy and Extra heavy weights, In plain colors or combinations; high collar «r tow
neck styles. Regularly $6.00, $6.00 and $7.00. Wednesday .. .......................... 3.69

MEN’S PYJAMAS—Odd lines to be cleared at less than cost price; mostly flannelette ma
terials, In stripe designs; all sises In the lot Regularly $1.26 and $1.60. Wednee-
d&y see • s-e see see e # sees ses eeeeessseeae eee esses/sense e*e assesses assess e • ^00

MEN’S EXTRA HEAVY PURE WOOL CASHMERE SHIRTS AND DRAPERS—In a cream 
shade; made from 4-ply yarns; full fashioned; all sizes 84 to 44. Regularly $3.00. 
Wednesday, a garment......................... .........................................................

fi :1.35
MLined Petticoats 

Sale at $1.00
;on ■m 1.98

fl.ill

$4.25 Bed Comforters for $2.13
Malsh Laminated Comforters, covered with pretty sllkoline; sise 70 g 70 Inches. Reg
ularly $4.25. Clearing Wednesday 

OTHER LINENS AND STAPLES.
Irish Embroidered Pillow Cases, beautifully worked In dainty design»; spoke-hem
stitched hems; size 44 x 36 Inches. Special Wednesday, pair.................... .............. 1.98
Plain All-linen Hemstitched Pillows; nice fine quality; sise 44 x 86 Inches. Special
Wednesday, pair .................................................. ................................... . .
Large, Heavy, Striped Bath Towels. Clearing Wednesday, pair................ .. ....
Bleached English Lonflcloth, 86 inches wide; & good general purpose cotton* done up
In lS-yard lengths. Regularly $2.26. Wednesday 12 yards tor............................. 1Q9
Snowy White Hemmed Crochet Bed Quilts; large size, 72 x 90 Inches. Special .98 
Set of Table Linen, consisting of 1 Table Cloth, size 2x214 yards, and 1 dozen Nap
kin» to match, sise 24 x 24 Inches. These are all pure linen, and come In a range of 

pretty bordered design» Regularly $6.26. Set complete Wednesday

l
Women’s Petticoats of mercerized 

sateen, top lined with red flannel
ette ; flounce of pin-tucking, fin
ished with knife-pleated frill and 
under-piece. Lengths 36 to 42. 
Wednesday

* 2.13ss• A • ele•e see • • • see see 999 ss

1 00
STOUT BOOTS FOR COLD DAYS

stlT!n5r!lk.S in ** Pirrice8Jmake Wednesday’s list most interesting, and the variety of

afafesg'/jaraa:
reinforced, military and EngltBl^hMto aU madeTn îtlv “edIum and extra heavy soles?
boxes; leather and canvas linines som* - h y-flttln8 laeta; «orne have footform toes, with
and outdoor wear. Sizes 6 to U Itemlarlv S3 on VtF ^h-grade, suitable for business
day ................................ ... regularly $3.00 to $6.00. No phone or mall orders. Wednes-

WOMkWSand00pIt3en?1co^thi8 ^boota.' to gunmetai’caif, velour.-
tary heels; every palrTbwts wm £TZ Zlîriï^tlZr'1^* W Cub“> ***>! aud'inUlt 
live shapes; some have fleece ltoln»Knth«VV h^3îr6r wefr comfort; toes new and conserva-

boys’^boots'slm ^ -1 .t0.7:. R^!y.leathers; dress and heavy douWe'îol^of soîîiniMtoer“Cmlïlto^t8’- *d ^°X °?lf’1box «d vlcl kid 
form toe shapes; some have leatherUntoas BnxlSi^Wtk^ÏÏÜ^Î7low heels; recede and foot- 
staple lines. Sizes 11, 12, 13, regularly812 nn onrt inn wiSP’ ^1 top8, Theee are regular 
*2.60 and $3.00, Wednesday $1,99. ? ,2 °° “d ,2 B0’ w«1nesaay $1.69. Sizes 1 to 6, regularly
and low heels; medium8weight soïeS^toug^îeatiiwn booJ*’ wltb Patent father trimmings, spring

a sswan ni
.r°rej..bow';,4 “« •» • -ss: tris

,mSBEia.'2SÏthe upper to a buckle fastener a“the counter 1attach,ed tha‘ Pas*es straight through
tanned soles and Insoles; spring heels This Port"hole, eyelets. Best grade hemlock barkare reinforced to prevent stretching Thto to ^JclSMneh.fn * f u”edby,the N«A. Theupp"rs 
tered number 87,349. Sizes 614. to w «Î, i.L ltoe built to stand the sport. Patent register. toe boxes, regular!y6$|.40, Wednesday $2.59.. Boys’ size. 1 to B eole

Gloves 
and Hosiery

Women’s Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose, “Llama” brand, winter 
weight, seamless foot, extra good 
wearing, spliced heel, toe and 
sole ; sizes 8y2 to 10. Special 
Wednesday 35c, 3 pairs $1.00, 
Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Hose, seamless, qxtrg 
good wearing, winter weight, 
splgndid school hose; sizes 0 to 
10. Extra Value.

—• •• -••• 4.75MEN'S

Drapery Materials Chinaware
The demands of the Christmas 
table may have brought to your 

CASEMENT SILK AT $1.25 PER YARD. A rich fabric a“®ntI?n '*°“e °f the limitations

Pir>r:„ . .Mil ..... * . i.ss cottage

PANNE VELOUR AT $3.25 PER YARD. A most satisfac
tory fabric for upholstering furniture or for over-cur
tains in dining-room, living-room or hall, in all the lead
ing shades, 50 inches wide. Per yard................ 3.25 pieces, _

SWISS LACE CURTAINS, $5.29 PER PAIR. Swiss lace wéduesdafPeCiaUy priced> P<V^ 
curtains, in ecru, white or ivory, rich floral borders, ap- 97-piece Dinner ëets at $9.96—Fine 
pliqued on very fine quality of Brussels neL 3 yards long, quality semlrporcelaln Dinner Sets,
Regularly $7.50 and $8.00. Per pair.............................. 5.29 w101 a Pretty border pattern, In

ENGLISH WA8HING CHINTZE8 AT 88c PER YARD. A beautiful g^combtoation, aU goto trimmed.
assortment of designs In all the newest colorings, suitable tor speclally prlce<1.......................9.95
bedrooms or living-rooms, 31 Inches wide. Per yard...........33 ODD LOTS OF DINNER WARE

COMBINATION WINDOW SHADES, 49c EACH. A good quality oil CLEARING TO-MORROW.
opaque cloth, in green and whi(e or cream and green 87 Inches Decorated Cups and Saucers,
wide, 76 Inches long, mounted on best quality Hartshorn rollers dinner Plates, Tea Plates, Slop 
complete with brackets and pull. Each ................. 40 Bowls, Gravy Boats, Meat Platters,

SCOTCH MADRAS MUSLIN, 64c PER YARD. Beautiful'sVft ud DtoheR VegeUble Dlehes’ Sa«°*
ÎSS!’ or.t^..wl.”dow‘ * “ '”12 Ï1 Putun. n,„„

.54 Plates, Gravy Boats, Cups and 
Saucers, Sauce Boats, Bakers, Oat- 
meal Dishes, Open Vegetables. Salad Bowls. . ... ” ^

SPECIAL VALUES IN TAPESTRY STAIR CARPETS. ** 39c—Covered VegeUble Dishes.
Twenty or thirty odd rolls of serviceable Tapestry Carnet, in L""ge ®5*at Plotters, Salad Bowls,

. gtpen and tan colorings. 27 and 2216 inches wide. BpedaLWed- Shlna dinner Plates, China Tea 
needay, per yard......................................................... . ^ ” Cups and Saucers, Sauce Tureens,

ENGLISH AXMIN8TER HEARTH RUGS, $2.78. ........................... ctoJZ- -
A large sise, 32 x 68 inch, and a good range of serviceable de- Sectol attach '“P* *"d #*uew5 
signs and colors. Special value, each » 21 1 •••••••• .7

SCOTCH INLAID LINOLEUM AT 86c. A   MS Plates, specL l^ch Butte,r
Ve'1', gpodrangt °/ serviceable Inlal* Linoleums, with colors Clever Leaf Fruit Saucers,* snechti 
^*deg rt|b* ÏÏarV«dbathr0°m’ kItchens’ hal,s> etc- two yards at’ each

An unusual liât of excellent values to-morrow.
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Wednesday
.............................................................

Men’s Plain Black Cashmere Sox,
seamless, winter weight, extra 
good wearing, spliced heel, toe
and sole ; sizes 9ÿx to 11........... 25
Men s Tan Suede Gloves, wool 
lined; sizes 8 to 10; and grey 
suede, wool lined, sizes 8y, to 9; 
perfect finish. 65c value. Wed
nesday .....................~7,..............
Men’s Buckskin Working Mitts, 
heavy knitted wool lining, wool: 
ribbed wrist ; splendid value. 
Regularly 75c. Wednesday .50 
Women’s Wash Chametoette Gloves, 
natural and white, 2 dome fasteners, 
strong sewn seams, extra fine cloth, = 
sizes 616 to 716. 60c vaine. Wednes-
day •..................................... •...............................30
Women’s “Queen" Reel Kid Gloves, 
selected kid skin, 2 dome fasteners, 
gusset fingers; black, ten and white; 
sizes 5% to 716, $1.00 value. Wed
nesday .................................................... wi
ly omen’s and Boys’ and Girls’ Tan 
Cape Leather Gloves, 1 dome clasp, 
pique sewn seam, assorted tan shade, 
f12»8,,1 *!7- Thursday, 75c; sizes 616 
to 716, Thursday, 79c.
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1■ is $10 Coats Half PriceReduced Prices 

on Women's 
Underwear

Carpets, Rugs, Linoleum1 h &
Womens and Misses’ Coats, made in the season’s best 
styles and materials; all the wanted shades in chinchilla, 
blanket, kersey, curls and tweeds; all sizes in the lot. 
Half price Wednesday ..............

AFTERNOON and evening 
$21.50. WEDNESDAY $9.95.

30 only, including a number of manufacturers’ samnlns „mi 
from our regular selling stock. Materials are »HkSSS.^M«SSf

pS'jrÆs.rïïi sMKKw-a i£B

neLsKdayNk.kLOTH ,k,RTS: »-ro

larly $7.60 to $9.00 Wetoesdl? . ,a88or!Ement 0f sizes. Regu-

Single Fur Pieces of Exceptional Beauty P
COAT OF SABLE BROWN SIBERIAN

imported model,

M
tj»» a

Women’s Vests and Drawers,
extra fine heavy ribbed natural 
wool and cotton mixture, un
shrinkable, vests high neck, long 
sleeves, drawers ankle length, 
dosed style only. Regularly 65c
each. Wednesday, each..........39
Women’s Vests, "Watson’s” 
shrinkable ribbed white wool, 
medium light weight, slightly Im
perfect to knitting, high neck, 
long sleeves, silk front facing, 
pearl buttons; sizes 32 to 40 bust. 
Regularly $1.00 each.
day, each..........  ,....
Women’s “Pen-Angle" Combina
tions, first quality plain natural 
wool, unshrinkable, high neck, 
long sleeves, button front, ankle 
length; sizes 32 to 42 bust. Regu
larly $2.26 a suit. Wednesday, a 
suit .........

!
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DRESSES. WERE $17.50 AND

:

to the
for theCctic

in uppe,
.4un-

85 Aluminum WareiÜMSSs 6ü!

five side and one arm chair in set. Regularly §4 %’ V....................... l
SETTFfT * * V ,V,......................................................... 16.90
oL TTEES, made of solid quarter-cut oak, fumed finish auto

board. Regularly $10.75. Special ... g 0
KITC"f«T„Ach“ssph^rood fr*m"and

ARM,r=HAIRS, upholitmd in genuine leather; hàvè dêç^

COUC?HESCUShnn Rc/Ukrly, $33-50- Special. 19.95
•COUCHES, well upholstered, neatly tufted and covered in

fine art leather. Regularly $14», Sneci^

Dining Room Papers

"Aï2NA"N£Lil?w CUT-°UT FmE2c«. •»
2,480 ROLLS PAPER for dining-rooms, hsito 

tags. Regularly 36c to 76c per roll.

i
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out In thel"if! Wednes- sl. simpson Daauotaa........................................ 9.95

TO $9.00 VALUES, WED-
50

f’1bbCF02Br,,jT!”1 Bdgewood, red
rabDer. 2-quart size. Wednee- » the
Ilf* gum rub-
fng ^î,erW<"’ * •toH*tv >eed".
wiee8^Jsterb,ir,,e 65
»l.ee eUe Sedfi üteiiw«;.............°°
Wednesday................................
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GIRLS’ DRESSES HALF-PRIC*ED 
Glris’ Winter Dresses of black 
and white shepherd’s check dress 
goods, two pretty styles trimmed 
with plain red or blue cambric, 
lined waist and sleeves, over-skirt 
style; sizes 6 to 14 years. Regu- 
lariy $2.00 
Little Girls’ Dresses of fine rich 
velvet corduroy trimmed with 
white pique collar and cuffs, 
edged With narrow embroidery, 
silk bow and fancy round buttons; 
colors brown, red or navy; sizes 
2 t” 6 years. Regularly $3.00 
each. Wednesday, each .... 1.59
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grocerifs.64
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7 14 Ieleph<me «’rf.tej^esrtmeet. Ads-

tin. tte* Canned Cam. only S
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"îtoM ” Fre,h Relied OsuL '

^SnV c*”éeS Pee» " y " TomitoH 1

Pelnuty Bu«er?*S*bUlk.3 PerSb!'** *5 
Choice Pink Salmon. H-Tb! nata *5

s'lié.
8 tine

Me she Chase’s Ünsèèd »nd .34 4.000►lets. OQ
•• esses-Wednesday .

S6e elm Peps............ *
Wednesday ...
«^M^rfw. Ptakhmn’, Cempükd.

each3-00

Per.2795 „ . L , SQUIRREL, an
•"SiStlBi

draped. R,gu„„y WO-oS.' ad“y, ôe. Sly

..........  295.00
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.15m Photo Supplies .26Choice Prunes.
Oxo Cubes, i. _
Freeh Buttermilk. GaUan __xtr*creaœ üte-kS»
gu - •«
No-E$ Powder. p*r Un***"
A are Jemlœa’e Pancake rieur. Pnek-
0Or.'nir.. Cioi<? California "sunklM
choi7n'c*;Pr^ cnAn*s:^ s
Eaeifirst Shortening. 3-lb psllQ ‘îî

v3£*ssi isrs wi^c^uWWednesday, per lb. * ducory.

, j"1’’,”6- Per lb. . .T^r. «
^■J,%yQ^r2 SÏT**;

1^ lbs; Batlnettea, frnit Pe?
(Main Floor ainid Buifnipnt y ^

z'■fill .................... .26!

c{” 10 1 1*- Regularly 25c. Spe*-

rr%5K,S*’SS,“.'e’%';
Lemaire Opera Glasses

££•&&
The Robert Simpson Comp

)1 -11gi» Il
.25

-AJat• Knyfi lEiti $2.50 Pictures on
Wednesday $1.00 *VE“J°’-t*”
Landscape and figure subjects, nesday ..........hou der 8tole- Resulariy 1100.00. WM-
framed in 3-inch gilt mould- A PRETTY PARIS MODEL CAPE te'th. w'an'V 7°.°0

gtM» «wms?rs.’sr.ïïÆJa*»frames and brown mats to Regularly $37.50. Wednesday ................. *im>Uka
match. Size 16 x 20 inches .......................
Regularly $2.50. Wednesday
for.............  1.0Ô
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In Wash
Fabrics
88 and 40-Inch French Crepes, 
some white grounds with silk 
ratine stripes, silk ahd cotton 
brocades and silk and 
figured crepes, for afternoon and 
party dresses, odd lines of 
of our best fabrics, clearing Wed
nesday at, per yard'

Odd Lines of Dress Linens, Fancy 
Piques, Heavy Ginghams and 
Repps for house dresses and chil
dren’s frocks. Wednesday .914
80 - Inch Seersuckers, white 
grounds, with dainty floral de
signs in pink, blue, yellow and 
mauve. Wednesday, per yard ,9 ya
28-Inch Dress Ginghams, Prints 
and Nurses Cloth, 
per yard ..................

cotton

some

.589

Wednesday,
.7!4

28-inoh Black Brocaded Vestings 
for house dresses and blouses. 
Wednesday, per yard .9/a
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